
290 THE BUILDER.
when one end is rounded instead of tat, or tamed from my caper ment., we hive, (or
when a v-olunin is not ti-ocr/p perpendicular, columns fixed at the end..

with many other points of the greatest conieS
are seldom considered.

Mr. llodgkinson in the report before us
rises the folio,, ing result' of a number of ex-
periments niade h hun on the strength of cut.
iron pillar.. The experiments were made by
means of a Icier cufllpressing the end. of the
pillar, which sti,sd ii pright between I,.,, flat
uorface. of hardened tel always parallel to
each ,,thier.

1st. It wa. found that a long pillar, with
its end. flat and perfcctl imrnoeeable, was
about three time, a. strong as another of the
same dimensions with the end, rounded, so a.
to be capable of turning as on a universal Joint.
When one end of the pillar was rounded
and the other tljt, acoirding to the ilefiuiitions
above, the strength was an arithmetic mean
between that of the other leo. In other
words, if three long pillars b formed, all of
equal diameter and length, and one pillar has
both end' made r,,und, another one end round
and one tiat, and the third both end, fiat, the
strength of tlie'e pillar. will be as 1, ., 3,
nearly.

- D'4
V. =44 lG.,=strength of a solid cylinder.

fl'4d'W4 434 ---=strcngth of a hollow c under.

where W is the breaking weight in tutu; II.
d the external and internal diameter ii, inches;
mu L the length in feet.

If both ends of the pillar. are rounded, the
strength, will be of that given by the formula.

If one end be roundcd, and one flat, the
stret.gth will be 4 of that in the fi,ruiu,ului.

The preceding formiilw Sr, appluckble to
columns u hose length is more than l times
the diameter, when the ends are rounded and
more than 3i times the diameter, when tbe
cnn. are that.

If the pillar. are shorter than a, alinve, they
will he crushed as well a. betit ; and tbo salue
of 5% will require to be modified by the fol.
lowing fontiula : -

c

-
where u is the weight which 0)11,1 crush the
pillar, in torus, if it were so shiirt as to he
broken without flexure. To find c multiply
the area of the section iif the pillar ii, inches
hs 49; since the iron I used (the Low Moor
'o. 3) required 49 tons to crush a pri.m of

it whose base was I inch square.'

The ahaft most be lined with Are.bricks to
the extent of fl feet at the least abowe 1h
opening fr,im furnace. 1he fire-bricks miusi
not be tied to nor made to support the brick,
wiirk of the structure, but hue rem,ivskle at
will.

The shaft must not be tied to any exi.tin
building or wall, and ni wood.work must hi,
fixed in ,,r-tii it.

We have gisen these particular. in full, vi
merely to ensble those who may have ocrastue
to build furnace-shafts within the limits n(
the Ant, iii prepare their plans si. as to avoid
being called on to make alterations, but that
other. may have the opinion nil the referee, a.
to the tiian,uer in which furnace-shifts whethir
here or elsewhere, should be constructed.

To the former, it may hue u,eful to suggest.
that when they obtain the certificate from tIn
office they should examine how far the instruc
lions girL-n by the referee. ccali with the.r
own particulars. The district surveyors han
determined ni,t in, exercise the sIu9/t1es discr
lion in the niatter, but simply to seethe referee..
certificate rigorously carried ou4; so that, fur
example, sh,,uld any precautionary mexsorr
stated in the applicant's particulars be rendered
even ,,hiuim,u.lv uoneceuarv, by some additiu'tisl
requirements run the part uI the referees, un!,.'
the former be specially excepted, the district
surveyors i,oulnj insist on the execution n-i
both.

Some of the pillars imUi that cml. han! discs Mr. hloilgkinson considers the mean crush. RETROSPEC'FIVE REVIEWS.
upon the end., to guic them an increased ing strength mm( cast iron 17 tons per square I
breadth of hearing ; but thus, howeser nvces-

l
inch, and that this is on the average, six sod a TltiiLniil the desirefiur knowledge exists in

thu age in a degree previousl tinpaislleleuf.
5ai)' in pr.icticv', added sery little lii the half tune. the force riece-sary tu, tear the body mt often occurs that the best aids to tnquiry arc
at.rergth. asimmuuler

;
the tensile strength being 72 tons entirely overlooked. iiie extraordinary extent,

2nd. A long pillsr, with huuth ends flat, or per square i,ichi neatly. to which a taste for magaxine literature ha,
firmly fined, Iii- nearly thin same strength a. In conclusion, we congratulate the comnmi.. spread. us. given an infiumetuce ii. ephuemvrs

publin-atuuuns, which ought rather to have been
one of the 'attic diamrtnr and half tbc length, sinners on the quaiititv of yaluahnle infi,rmation retsineml by a literature ut standard excel-
with boil, end. rnnunuht-uh, as aliosm-.

I

which they liane briumighut together in their Ience. A m,untl, often suffices to consign a
3rd. If a si,lid pillar, he enlarged in the report, and exprn'as a hope that thiesuiggestiona really nietitnuriou, work tin complete oblininms.

middle to
,

or upwards, of the diameter of minade by Mr. Cuibutt ituav be iiiuimsediately and a niudern compilation, issued in perimnnlinal
the end,, and taper butt the nniuldlc to the

like adoiuteuh.
numbers, ha. a better chance of oi.tsinitu

I

ends friu.tunn, nib tin o cunnes, a hmuuse hua.ei
I reaulers thusim the most original conception if

are united in the muddle, the strength ssill tie - an old author. Even the pursuits nuf tue an
increased more than the wei1ht of the metal CHIMNEY.SIIA?FS FOR BOILER

I tnuar liaso received sunniething of the prr
by about of the a hole. This will be the F1RACE.S.

I sailing mine, and research.. in prngren., s,d
case whether the ends are rounded or that. Sn,HEi,t.m v F of the Buildings Act, after vtnlumneu, un fine art, damp from the pre.s,

4th. inlilar pillars. If long pillar, be cast setting birth that nun chuminney.shaft (except excite a burger amount 01 interest, and are
and t'irned perfectly similar, the diameter I that of a stu-amo-engimie, lure,, err, distillery, or m,ure frequently consulted, than the not hesu
being ti the length in a constant ratio, the riianulactnnrs) must be hnuilt huugiter th,att eight inuportisnt meciurds of a year gone by. I"
.trestgth was found, from a mean of several cx-

i

feet iabine the slumpe. that, or gutter of the roof architecture, as in imtluer sciences, tu,.ny of thuC
permment., lii vary a. the l-$13 power mif the which it adjimmns, unless such chimne-r-shaft most impuwtumnt nhuuctrine., huroaclueul as twa,
diameter, or any oilier lineal dutneriqmon. It be built of increaee,I thiu'kmie,s, and so forth, were prnuuulgisted in tit,ue past; Inut in this art,
s-aries, thu.refu,r, nearly a, the square, but says, Anul as to the chuimuuiiey.shiaft for the whose especial sphere it seems, tuu crestu li-S
somewhat ln,wcr. furmiaces nif any steam-engine, or fur any

' comhsinati.,ns on a fiuujnnlatinn of rer-n,rdvd (at
5mb. If a pillar with flat ends be so placed, brewery. di,tullery, uur manunfact,ury, suntli shaft and existing precedent, it discs appear m.i.t.

that thie pressure it sustains act. nlu.ugnunahlv may be erected nil any height, so that it be ter fnur regret, that many iniportant old wiu,ks,
from the extrenmity of Ihue diameter at inc end u h,uult in such m,manner, and mnf such, strength and and some of late date, exist in an n,lulisiu,n,
to the opposite extremity of tine nhian,ueter at dimen-inuns as .hall be sncri.nfusduury t.0 the ffi- front which an affirmation of their merits wu,ui1,1
the other, the .trciigth is reduced to one- j cml ru/er-c., iupcun ipecuiu/ njup/icaliu..n in cock be sufficient tin remove them. It appear!
third, as snas prosed by several experiments, case." tnt Us (lint less tIne ohiject of an arcliits-e(uirslIt is east to "icr, that this ii a case ana- In consequence of thii, the di,trict sur. jnuurnal to preserve the suuurce, iif knowlenlr
Ioguuui. tu, that of a pillar auth rounded ends. veyuurs will not permit the erection of uuny already pouesneu, than to record the prnngressuI

talu. Relative strength of c.nlunsns of dif- chrnney-shaft fur such purpose, whether of science and .rt ; and we shall thmerefu,re enuiea-
ferent material.. Itv.presenting th,e strength I greater height than that allo,, ed fur ordinary s-our, firum time to time, to call inn mitid thc
of c.ilunmns ,mf cast-iron by lund. I f,nund thin shaft, r,r nra, is ithnnut a certificate and instruc- ex,stence of certain saluuable suthuoritue'.
strength in a-rn.ugItir,'n 1743, '-ut-steel 25I, tuon. from the ,ufficial referees. The tm,n,du' of which, in the actise luractice nil an srduinnus
Dantic nusk huui'v, red deal 75.

'th.
prnweedurng is tim fiurwaril a diawiiug ,uf the profession, and the exclusive interest ,sh.iurbcii

1heprinpn.rtie... rifcolnimwns, eniitmierated
I

proposed shift tin the registrar, and a litter isv recent publications, nusy have escaped the
above, ap'l to such uunly as Inane tint' ln.rigth so requesting permission to execute it. In reply tunitice of ,uur readers. Our limits will nut
great that ti aetnure may bc cenrisideresi as having to thu. a certificate is granted (oil payment o'f allow us to enter sery deeply into tIne su!uju'cI-
beer, pronimii-.-d a hmillt- by thur Ilexure of tine
csnh,inn,i. 1 hey appls aa appear. frunnn

the fn.es), containing rertann uuistriicttons.
These,

matter u( wnnrk. often nnnlunuiiu,,us and rl,uhunu-
my cx- of course, vary with circumstances: rote, nuur olujeci bc-log rallier to iiidicat where

pernin..nts,imuahlcast.ir..ti c,mlu'-nna with minded
I

an ex.minatnnmn, luu,weer, .if a ulunzen or mi,re i,ufornuatiunn is to be sought, than to criticise
end-, in atnieb the length in inure than IS times certificates nil time ,nuri. already granted hy the where criticism has already pla)ed its part.the itiani.-trr; and to all. a ti, flat ends, in ref-ret's, shiess's the fuilhuna mug renjuireimm-nts : _____________
wl.u,hu tiuc I.-rugth in nu,nrs- than 34) tint,. the
disnui-t.-r.

I

The .halt imnuist lie i-mull uif sound stock.; D'AGlNcoURri IlhicTOlty OF AlIT U\ ir'i'r nupnuir.ls. It thin pillars are
I

topnuunst five f,-et in u-emu',it. Mt(MENTt,
shu,irtn-r than this, fracture take, place partly It must inc bonded esnr'n' aix courses with ,aou ins misu .u.s is vs. You sna es,r55T Tin
by thexure arid partly my crushing ; arid the hoop-iron lapped at the arqiles. iTS aa.uvnn s ss auansa.Ta.
properties arc inure coniphin-ated than as here -1 Inc base in1 tine fiioiuiugs must he one-half Time influence of the beautiful un the mini
deseril.n',h. longer than the 1nui.se imf the shaft, ainuh hue f n,an is exerted in uuther ,furection. than

In rephvtn the inquiry," have you not gisen - placed q, Ion- a, Me /ntTOn ijt/iefeAi7ngi j enmnleni to the superficial observer, or us mani-
formuhw fur calculating tIne strength of cast- nsdjnuiuning ,eall or tuuldiung. fested in mlii' ci'inceptions nil 1suetry anul inu' sit.
irn,n pillars mr cunluouna ' Mr. Iluudgkinson If the shall lie square, the heiht of it must Nnnt less the gilt of iatuirn, than the ae,usr it
said, I tu,unul the -trengihi mit long eusat-iruin

I not exceed ten tinin-s the length of the side at sight, or the facidir ofreasnin, mIt, ,uften 1i,uieint,
enhunouns, aithi ruuuinilt-d cnd*, inn iary as the (lie tiup of the finnutings : it circular, twelne when tither endi,wtnents are obscured or
3.7*; pn.wu-r ,u( time diameter nearly ; siuni thu,se tin,e. the lu,,, er diameter, debased. Ihe sensibility to melanchuunly emum.
witln hat minus as the 353 pouter nib it; the The shalt must diminish in size upwaids tions,snd the sympathy with mm.oruune, wh,chn
length iii each case being given. Whit-u tIme

I
and isv. at least one-third less at the top than it intercunnurse With the a nnrld dnne-s not entirely

length 'ari,-nl, and time diameter a-as the same, is at the button. muse fruirui the must calln,us, cherish and ren,i
the sirenth a-as innsersn-ly ss the 1-7 power of

'
The Inrojeetion at head of the cinimnr'y, if sate the percrptuunns, and produce works ii hich

the length, nearly. any, nuu.t nuut exceed ihirce-fourihus nuf thur interest and delight time n,uhtitude, 'Ihue study
laking 3-t, in, an appruuximate term between I tbnicknes, of the brickwork from which 1nø - '3715 and 333, stud th cocthcueuts, as ob- s un6 Pan., maj. '
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